
RECEIVED 
gy Schooner Metmda, from Boston, and 

Schr. Regulator, from AV» fork, 
A complete assortment of SrtOEb, oi 

all descriptions and fashions. 

In Store, 
Cotton, Window Glass, Ravens Duck, 

Fine Soaps, Spanish Horse iiidesT 
Trunks. 

E. Gilman. 
Jttljr 32 eoStlaw 

Paul’s Patent 
C3LUalBI\M OIL. 

inventor of this highly es- 

teemed Medicine is a n vdve of n- 

merica and the composition is the pro- 
duction uf American soil, covtseeju-nd} 
this in every sense of the word Liiuc*- 

tic% ii is not puffed up with a numerous 

grain of pompons foreign certifiratei os 

persons from whom by the great dis- 

tance that separate us. tis impossible 
to obtain information, therefore the pub- 
lic has better security for‘heir money 

as there cannot he the least shadow for 

deception to cover this medicine, ioi 

qc simply appear* before the commu- 

nity with his invention and an expert 
mental detail of the various cuses in 
which it ready is so wonderfully effica- 
cious and in which he is supported by 
the following certificates, whose n.mc*. 

arc not only subscribed but their per- 
sons may also be consulted, being i evi- 

dent* within the circle of our neighVm 
nurd The following are the com- 

ptain'* in winch tlie Columbian Oil has 

been found so effica ious and rarely e»- | 
cr fails of effecting v. care-viz. Lhau- 

matism, Consumption »<»»ns m *ny 

part of the bedy but particularly in the 

back and breast, Odds, and Coughs 
Tooth \che, Spleen, Pleurisies Ch 

li:,Cramps, external St internal Bnmes, 

Spranis and flesh wounds, Scalds, < 

Purns. Whooping Cough and Mumps 
Dyscutery or lUooly flux, Croup end 

the summer complaint in children and 

in a weak stomach, that is caused by 
indigestion, a constant sinking and los* 

of appetite, it will act as a powerful 
bracer to the relaxed fiore and rcstoie 

it to its proper tone. 

It seems us though nature had rank- 

ed it the first of the class of all pecto- 
rals and expectorals for the relict of the 

brest and lungs as it scarcely e’ver fails 

of removing obstruction in either, par- 
ticularly tnoie who are troub»ed with 

Phthisic, or Asthmatic complaints who 

| , *ne act of walking fast, stooping or 

lyin down -tre almost sufiocatcJ, hall 

a tea-spooofuH of theColumbinn Oil wil. 
ren le»* some relief instantaneously, and 

if continued agreeably t> the direc- 
tions in such cases will prove a r„*lica* 
cure bv pro luring the full poaeroi in 

fiition to the lungs and reft exp.4.- 
sio.i ot the breast 

Certificates of iis efficacy. 
No. I. S-pt !809. 

I do certify, that I have ben ailing 
ne :rlv two ve »rs with a hectic cong-* 

and volent oppression ai thebres — 

applied to the m■‘St eminent PnvsicU 
and could get no relief from my low 

at its of heiha, till ] got haul’s Colum- 

bian Oil. and ound 1 nmedi te relict 

l taivft this method of informing t c 

p ,hite o the eflicacv of this valu-bl- 
iris tecine from the cures which l ia\c 

experienced, l think it an incom er 

du.y to olec the same to the public 
ELISHA SOW -VRD 

But-more, no. 10, wain 

of i'ie Plough sept- 1809 

Sir, Mo 2 

Icimidywith your req»ie*t- ot stating 
th no nion of Paul** Columbian Oii 

bein> an effectual remedy fortlie tette»- J 

wcVn 1 have <>ten afflicted with tlif 

lett£i*«wi>nffi in my hand for 13 years 

fcnd have .nade triol of many medicine 
whic i h .ve been recommended, but ah 

to^no effect. Hearing of Paul's Vo- 

luotbikn Oil. about the 15th of Janu- 

ary last, proving an effectual cure toi 

tl\c ring-worm and similar complaints. 
I immedi tely got a phial ol your Oi 

tnd applied it agreeably to the direc- 
tion* tor about two mpMths successive- 
ly—-.when the letter l^tt me, and has 

not made its appearance since 
SUSANNA PURDEN. 

N B. Mr Susifena, a cnild aged 3b 

months and six days, was taken aboi. 

the middle of July last with a riolen 

cough, which lh* neighbors though 
was the wiiooping-cou^n; I ^ave hr 

six drops nf the Columbian Oil wuich 

g:<ve immediate relief, and proved an 

effectual cure. 

Saratogsb*street Baltimore, August 21- 

1809. 
No. 3 

We do certify, that on Thursday, t* 
ijTtb inn we were tarring d new re: 

for Mr Clark, and by accident th. 

•cine took fire, which, bv endeavori K 

to put out the flamns John Clare an 

Thomas Ad*;n* got severely burnt in 

the fa^e, we immediate<y gat some Co- 

Iambi; n Oil from Mr Paul, and ap,di 
ed rt ta Hie parts burnt, which pr.vc j 
ease in the course of twenty minutes, I 
and has left the parts free from blis- 
ters. _ 

J )HV PEACOCK. 
THOMAS ADAMS, JOHN CLARK, 

Baltimore, April 19th 1810. 
No. 4. 

Sir.—Ar vour request that I should 

give mv minion respecting what effect 

your Columbian Oil had in a certain 

a 

cm wherein l VM T «0,t 

cheerfully comply ay spying that 1 vc- 

rily believe that I mignt have uieu Wu 

oae of the severest cramp* i« tilc *jl° 

;A4ch, had it net been|for yourJ- olum- 

n n Oil; and mat 1 have baen a se- 

cond time relieved of the same com 

oloint by the assistance of that valuable 

.nedecine, and as such l recommend it 

as the best remedy, because there is 

no manner of douot of its proving effec- 

tual. — «' r, < 

E.CATHER1N5 WALKr-R. 
Sign of the Buck, Market space, Bala 

more 
No. 5. 

Sir, 
I was attacked with a violent pam m 

my left leg, which 1 supposed was a 

touch of rheumatism t it continue^ to 

giow worse every day, so that at la*t 

my knee began to get stiff, and could 
not bend it; duiing this, winch lasted 

about five weeks, I was seized with a 

most dreadful pain in mv right breast 

which pierced through my arm. Dur- 

ing this situation a variety of rente* 

dies were applied, but all without ei- 

l>ct At last I was advised to try 

Paul’s Columbian Oil, I accordingly 
procured a bottle, and found some 

relief from the first application, and by 
paying proper attention to the direc- 

tions for using it, I was to the aston- 

ishment ol all who were acfjU tinted 

with my situation, in five days entirely 
free from all pain, and nave now toe use 

of my leg as well as ever, and any 

oerson who may peruse the above cei li- 
ft ate, being desirous of any infor- 

mation respecting mv case I have no 

objection o i their making application 
to give them every sattstacuon in my 

power respecting it • 

I am, sir, yours, kc. 
GEO L HUGHES. 

Market-street, Baltimore 
No 6. 

Sir, Conceiving it to be :ny duty not to 

conceal from the oublic the virtue* of 

vour most valuable Columbian Oil, 
; from which I received so much nunefu. 
| I am therefore induced, from a princi- 

ple of gratitude for my recovery, to 

give a short statement of the complaint 
under which I suffered. I vra* 

seized in the right hip with a most in- 

tolerable p ;in, which seemed exactly 
in the joint, and on the day following 
a dreadful pan in the back, which lost 

ed about three weeks; during which 
time i could not wa.k upright, but al- 

ways in a oent posture ; and il seated in 

a chair, the p in woul 1 bo so excruciat- 

ing in the act of raising that it w s iin- 

posjible for me to rc'rain Ircin set lam- 

ing. My appetite had entirely left rue 

ad a constant headache, would some- 

times almost eprive me of my senses ; 

m fact 1 was in a most d plorub’e con 

lition. ^ I'ura’ter of r uie he* w rc 

tried, but to no purpose, 1 had -Iso t fu- 

ll vice of anemim-ut physic* ar, who 

rrescrincd a not bat i, kc ’vhT h w-.r 

eguiurly attended to. mu without th 

'in .Best advantage I hr* bout i- 

oa ,rvs if blood taken irorn m* sti 
• u- compiaint, did not give way in * iu 

cist degree. I ‘vaS tiieo a-ivire-. < 

v/ P-uiS Co.u n nan Oil but w:t 

ry lilt c hones of succeeding ; w i n 

► ny great urp ize k comfort. I a 

sensible o- sonic ease .xi my hip on tin 

first time of a.minting ; tlie '- ex »*•••» 

the pain in my beck abate:). t!ia lie <i 

ten© left me, nd in foul’ days I m 

perfectly recovered 
\P \LONI \ WA TER 

Ecxington-Strcct, 2 doors iiom Liboi- 

iv-si ijaumiui :• 

No. 3 Philadelphia July 8, 18(-)7. 

Bv your it-<piesl tl» ct-riifv, that •' 

iud been a long time langcroi;^ indis- 

posed* aiul was reduced to tue low st 

state of weakness, in&omu in that my 

recovery appeared doubttul; my com- 

p amt seemed to be i.fllict<on> o» the 

),cast and lungs. I could procure no 

relief from iircess nt coughing, "or j 
Wreathe without great pain anddifficui- 

y_when, by the UJ^e ol one pmal ol 

•Paul's Columbian Oil, my distressing 
ou'glt Rift me, every other symptom 

,v lS removed, and I was restored to an 

-xcsllent state of health, which I now 

enjoy. 
Who may be consulted ii oiled on— 

KITTY M'CLAIN 
orner of Spruce and Filth st reets 

The Public will please to take No- 

ice that Paul’s Patent Colitm dan < ‘ii. 
vili always b« sold in !>ortles winch 

>ntain the words P ^ UL* S P i * EN 1 

MLUMBIAN OIL in the Glass; 
ie Bottles Scaled with ray Initial* i 

4. in Red Wax. and the outside Labe- 

'.tgned by me with Red Ink. JOHN 
’.(>VrE without which true charactcrh- 

r% none will be genuine 
\PPOINTMEN OF AGENCY. 
These are to certify, that I Thomas 

Paul late of Philadelphia, now of the 

city of Baltimore, state of Maryland 
inventor and sole proprietor of a medi- 
cine known at present by the name of 
Paul's Patent Columbian Oil, have ap- 

pointed, and by these presents do here- 

by constitute and appoint Dr. Jo! n l,ovr 
of the city of Baltimore (druggist, mv 

sole agentfor the United States of A- 

merica end their dependencies, for the 

purpose of selling or vending theafoie 
said Columbian Oil; and that he is 
hereby authorised to appoint an ag*i-< 
or agents under him for the purposs 
aforesaid. This agency is to continue 
afthe space of term of seven years, com- 

rtendnrthb tw«ty f | 
Irnidredand* ten, to be fully compieui ! 

^Givenundcrtny hand and seal the daj 

-d^^M.rrruuLs. 
Signed seal'd..“^^JrkBURY 

^’inconsequence of the above nutb^nt, 
vested in me, arising from a cont a 

with Mr. T. Paul. I hereby appoint tb. 

following persons the only agen 
sale of Paul’s Columbian Oil, m the c 

•f Baltimore, viz. Dr. Edme Duca 

sign of the Golden bead. No. 26 Mai 

ket-street. Messrs. Hen.y Keerl fr 

Son, Druggists, sign of Celsus s He.,< 

No. 233 Market-st. near the coim i o. 

Howard-si Doct. Talhott» Diuf 
Cest, comer of Hanover and Market-st* 

Messrs. Warner and Hanna, stationers 

corner of Gay and Market st*. Messrs 

G Sc R. Wait’s Lottery Office, corn^ 

of St. Paul’s Lane and Market-st. A 

Miltenberger, Stationer, No 10 sin- 

of Franklin, N- Howard-st. Messrs 

lohn Sc Thomas Vance, Stationers, N 

178 Markct-st.—M hell's Poinr, b} 
Dr. Henry Dorry, Druggist, No. $ 

Market-st. and Nathaniel Knight Stu 

tioner, Fcll’s-street.—City of Washing 
ton Messrs. David Ott, Sc Co. D»ug 
Ki5ts.—Philadelphia. Mr. Thomas Love 

at Dr. Edwin A. Alice’s, No. 78 Noii 

4th St. John Y. Bryant, Druggie 
Corner of 2d and Pine-Streets—Jen 
miuh Morris, Druggist, No. 293 Ma> 

ket-Street—Stephen North, Druggis* 
No. 85 High st. between 2d and V 

streets, Messrs. Crowl Sc Segar, Dr .g* 

gists, Market st.—Yrw York, Messrs 
John Sc Thomas L Clark, Druggists. 
Maiden Lane, Messrs. Laurence Sc 

Keese. Druggists, Pearl st. Messrs. G 
& R. Wuites’s. Nos 38 and 64, Maiden 

__ i, ri-1_ 

l^ane.— York i own^ ur. juhh 

Drug -Annapolis. Messrs. Childs fc 

Shaw —George 'lo*ivn. Dr. John Oi 

Drug_Lancaster. Dr. Samuel Fah- 
nestock. Drug.—Harrisburg. Dr. John 
C. Wiestling, Drug.—Easton. D Tho- 

mas H. Dawson, Drug.—Tete.sburg 
Virg Messrs. Love and Cutler, Drug 
gists.— Hagerstown. Dr. 1* rederit k Mil* 

icr,Druggist.—J*'rcd< ncktown. Dr. John 

S. Miller,.Druggist—Winchester. Mess. 
John & Abm Miller, Druggets.— Han- 
over. Messrs. Frederick Sc Wm. Sauer- 
mann, Druggists.—CarlkU. Dr. John 
Fahnestock, Druggist.—Brook Vdie. 

(Mo ltgomery co.) Mr Brice Gassawny, 
ASD in Alexandria, nr 

RICHARD H. LITLE, Druggist. 
Also, wholesale or retail, at my Drug 

and Patent Medicine Store, No. 16, 

sign of the Mortar, Centre Market 
Sp; xe, Baltimore. 

JOHN LOVE. 
March 28 law3m 

ORPHANS* CO CRT, 
Alexandria County, 

January Term, 1813 

ORDERED that t:ie executor oi Jno 
^ r Richter, deceased, do insert in the 

Ah xandriu newspapers the usual notice 
to creditors and debtors, three times a 

week for eight weeks. 
A Copy—Test : 

A. MOORE, 
Register Wills. 

THIS is to give notice, thar the sub 
scriber, of Alexandria county, in the 
Disitictof Columbia} has obtained from 
the Orphans’ Court of said count), let 
•e's lesiamentaty on the estate of John 
Ricluer, late of the county aforesaid, de- 
ceased ; All persons having chums a* 

g iust the said deceased, aic hereby rc- 

quHv.ci loexmon me same, duiy authen- 
ticated, and passed by the said court, to 

the subscriber, on or before the 15th 
day of July next, or they may by law be 
excluded from all benefit to said estate ; 
and those indebted thereto, a«e request- 
ed to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 15th day 
of January, 1813. 

A. C. CAZENOVE, 
Executor of John Richter. 

January 15 eo8w 

Just Pub'ish^d, 
Far Sale by ROBER / (iRA 

A MAP of the British Possession* 
SjL. in Noith-America, including part 
of the United States by F. D Allan.— 
A pamphlet accompanies the Map. con- 

taining u l)i ief description of the Towns. 
Riv e rs and Fortifications, contiguous to 
the Seat of War, fully explaining the 
Map — Price ol the Map and Pamphlet 
3 Dollar*. • 

JUST RECEIVED, 
A com clChart «f Long-Island Sound, 

from Mont .uk Point to Frog’s Point, in- 
cluding Fishei’s Gland Sound. Sc Watch 
Hill Reef—Price of the Chart g 2 50 

Jl.SO, 
A large supply of R eve’s Water 

Colours in Boxes of 6, 1 Sc 24 colours 
each, at prices from 75 cents to 5 dol- 
lars 

Fi bmarv 5 

one a hereby given, 
* the Stockholders of the Me- 
JL c bank s’ Bank of Alexandria— 

That an Election will be held at 
Court .House in this town, on the ceccsid 
Monday ofMarch next (8th) f* fLe pur- 
pose of choosing Fif.cen LLectors for 
the ensuing year. 
By order of the President & Directors, 

Wm. Paton, jun. 
, Cashier. 

February 6 eote 

\ cure forCoughs,Colds,&c. 
HAMILTON’S ELIXIR, 

V sovereign remedy for Cold*, obsti- 

n*te Cou^hi, Asthm-*. Sore I hroat., 
and approaching Consumption*, and 

m ;st disorders of tne breast and 

r1U HE celebrity acquired by this me- 

dicine through the United State*, 

f jr sptcdiiw removing cfUghs, colds, 
j :Vt.en ss, See. exceed i J« loimer ex 

:,y-)i.-s The to fow Bg recommerd;.- 

t „i. selected from a veiy nun.erou* 

1 will folly confirm wi.at h.* been 
= d of ts unparai.eief) excellence. 

TO H LEE. 
flying desirous lo ma^e pu l.c, f r 
f of of ei“, the cxce’lem quail, 

of Ham Itor/s Elixir, ptepa.-cd bv 

',e late Mr Lee I have sen* you th* 

>;lov/ivg at ount of the l»-cn*• fit I have 

m eiveb trom it, which I hope wi.l in« 

others to s'tvc it u tiia*. In on- 

ciuci»rc of a iiriiis*; on the bieast, re- 

vived from a fall, my fed h giew 
a 1, my breathing became very diffi- 

u!t, and frequently l hav. ha» 

.. td lcn y to rise up in my bed, with ill 
e horrors of imo edi le sufiT cation. 

Vld to these a constant p in in my 

roast, and a cout/h, * great loss of 

trerndh and flesh, and you may con. 

tire that my * mp’oms evidently in. 

icated an approa< hing c nmm: tion. 
he advice of a mosr eminent physi- 
•n was resorted to. anu afterwards a 

■r ond called in hut without givng 
nc nv relief. Another Physician who 

new me, and the circumstances of mv 

ibfl advised me to give Hamilton*-* iv 
\ir a trial, saving he had used it in 

> s pr?.c‘i< e. and aw *ys «©ynd i1 to do 

much good \ bottle was procured 
om Mr. Birch** ahf I found reiicl be* 

>rr I -lad taken ha*t ot ft 1 column- j 
-i to use it, and was s< on strong e 

.nough to at ten a to business. On t*k- 

i g cold, some ot my former symp* 
t -ms return, but are always rcir-o>eJ 

)V a dose or i\v >of the K1 xir 
GEORGE UENNFR, junr. 

No 21 Budd-sirccf Philadelphia. 
Hamilton’s F.lixir 

Will prove a valuable acquisition to 

punlic spe.iket>, who m*y be subject 
to temporary hoarseness, thickness of 
Siieech, Stc I 1 iuig confirmed vstn- 

amatic compLints wheie a cure cun 

scarcely he expet ted, tins medicine a'* 

ords lmm- diutc relief moderating the 
fits of coughing, and rendering their 
recurrence ie»u frequent (Ju children 
nfllicted with ti»e uooping cough, the 

luc beneficial effects may confidently 
be expected 

Itch Ointment, 
Warranted to cure o. once using, & 

*.o be free liwn Mercury or any per 
..icious or < M nsive ingredient. See. 

may with perfect safety be applied to 

he youngest infant. 
H AMILTO\’s 

Worm Destroying Lozenges 
iiahn's t qc a»u. se ui *e 

Get man Corn Plaister, 
An iafu*ti<ue remedy loi v^o ;is, spec- 

di y removing them root and br^n-h, 
winoutgiving pain. 

The wjenum.? Persian Lotion. 
he Uts or-iLe Powder, 

For ths Teeth ~nJ Gun s. 

H .in’s Gcnu.ne Lye \V t r, 

sovereign rem« dy for all diucuie 
of tiic cVt s. 

Halm’s Anti tiblious P I's, 
Celebrated for :h ; mildness of thru 

o--ca on See for bri g »he best know: 
•erne *y ’or cicansi g Die stomach aiui 

I jo wo is. 
i nr.kon's Essence £c Extract ol 

"Vi (i si a rd, 
For Rheumatism, Gout, P*ls,. i 

> veiling. Numboet).' Stc 
•Tooth-Ache. Drops, 

The only rcme.iy yet discovered, 
.▼hi h gives imme lute and lasting 
elicfin tne most severe instances. 

The Anodyne Elixer, 
For the cure of every kinc of head- 

ache, 
The Damask Lip Salve. 

Hamilton’s Grand Restorative* 
For debilitated constitutions. 

TAKE NOTI -E. 
The above genuine Medicines, are 

prepare » Sc soid, wholesale and ietail 
at Lee's Patent and Family Median 
Store, No. 56, Maiden-Line, New. 
Yo k—and by particular appointment. 
b\ JAMES KENNEDY & Son, Book- 
sellers. Alexandria 

Hannah Lee. 
February II law 

R. GRAY 
*5 FOR SALE A PEYVCOPIF 

Gospel Sor-nets Robinson's Poem» 
Christian Rc- Sir Lancelot 

sc a rc 11 os i u A sia O reaves 
Scottish Chiefs Life of Gowpet 
Cottage Dialogues Dr. Young's V ild Irish Girl Works 
>clf Controul J Rum's Works 

| Wutt's Poetical 
| Works 

AL*°’ 
A fresh supply of Carey's Famb 

Bible 

CREHORE'S*” 
clot-pressed Playing Cards r : 

'nst received and for sale by 
Cottom & StevyfertN 

Fairfax Cc»y^B 
rrp*® 
mayors, banijr^^B 
late JaUor, 
*e": ,JaiK W.-l 
Ratclifle, ■<! 
complaint,; 
that ElijahGraif 
to »■>»« J ,il U^BB Court there,,i,[Bfl 
SuPcior 
County ar„rCSjH TOgi 
t0 be tried lo,'1 ■ ■ 

And also a ne^,i^B 
lo the 

runaway. Sne C^H 
cy, and that sheJ|§| l on.kins r.eur [ ,^B 
nieans, optnti^i^B ihe nijrJu of 
therefrom, :V'^B 
without the b,vVB| a-ainst the u,;; B| 
Kiclutll, ami liv'H 
1(11 esaid, and ^ B® 
These are 

conirmnonweai:,,B| of you, in ycu:re:-,^B and piecincts iod'BI 
way of hue enricilBjl Grayhatn, and 
and her having jjj| 
lake s.nd sah1\ 
her to be safely c-Bf| Fairfax C('tj[,tn t::(t^B 
he and sheshdl* 
bv due course <i\Wm 
hand and seal thirliBi 
ber 1312. B 

Nov. SO 
1 bBs 
i ^B 

Ba timore H,B 

Commenced i>.il 

l prize of iJM 

iO/'jO H 

l‘2,4S 1 Piizes H 
22 5 ; 8 Bl.aTs-:M 

BH 

"•Co* Tickets stjM 

r.r o Tickets toll® 
Wl!»^ ■ 

Stationary P* 
i -,t d .v. ii No. enufl 
l»t 7,500 B.ankii A 

« k* x t 300 do. -fl 
at driven No. ondB 

do. U 
do. I 

■ 
C 

_i f 'I 
.3 I ‘,5CI till 

if d to ICO riel* 
100 to 9 200 I 
!*t (iraiM No cr,B 
:s, vis horn 

[prize 'icke.s 

d $ v jj ]■* 

do 39th !> ’]■ 
do* 

<|'th 
do 5 3th I 

Ail cash pr«ei* 
of lit* ecu p<rfpr:* 

Present p™501 '■ 
For Sale ty ■ 

February 5 I 

H nuVa^I 
square wbtA'c ■ 1 * 

•)' OPPnsilC ^.fj* 
aLore — ’J,Ci 

• o hii friends • k 

.«rs, and 

\ pet if n»-e ^ ■•* 
>gIVC 

^51 
or a very •'* 

Jane 9 I 


